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Background 

The risk of Covid-19 to the UK population and our work place and patients was clearly laid out in March 2020.  The Government implement 4 

step action plan 3 March 2020 to limit the impact of the pandemic.  The 4 stages of the plan were:   

• Contain – quickly moved nationally to delay; limited benefits apparent  

• Delay – lock down 24 March; SOP 

o https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/wp-content/uploads/sites/52/2020/03/CO485_guidance-and-standard-operating-procedures-

general-practice-covid-19.pdf 

• Research – data collection and analysis has been a significant part of the overall strategy; the picture continues to emerge and as 

necessary through enhanced knowledge we will amend our local management of risk accordingly;  

o https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/890258/disparities_review.pdf 

• Mitigate – The week before lockdown we were planning our local approach together; The government have latterly identified the Covid-

19 Secure Workplace  

o https://www.hse.gov.uk/news/working-safely-during-coronavirus-outbreak.htm 

o https://www.hse.gov.uk/news/assets/docs/working-safely-guide.pdf 

Multiple levels of guidance from the Government, WHO and Public Health England have been issued to inform us as employers and health 

care providers.  Additionally citizens of the UK were also regularly communicated with on how to remain safe.   There was very specific 

guidance for the Health Care Sector.  As an organisation we keep this guidance under review and consider carefully how this must inform our 

practice to safely provide services for both our staff and our community.   

https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/wp-content/uploads/sites/52/2020/03/CO485_guidance-and-standard-operating-procedures-general-practice-covid-19.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/wp-content/uploads/sites/52/2020/03/CO485_guidance-and-standard-operating-procedures-general-practice-covid-19.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/890258/disparities_review.pdf
https://www.hse.gov.uk/news/working-safely-during-coronavirus-outbreak.htm
https://www.hse.gov.uk/news/assets/docs/working-safely-guide.pdf
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Robust communications channels are in place within the NHS community coupled with established working primary care networks.  This placed 

us as a medical group in a strong position to weather this storm.   

Internally we fostered clear communication pathways to enable rapid decision making to manage operations safely from a reactive and 

proactive stance.  This included daily team meetings at 8am, regular practice management meetings as and when required (including Partners, 

Advanced Nurse Practitioner, Nurse Manager, Practice Manager, IT Systems and Administration Team Leader), Primary Care Network 

meetings to share learning and devise strategies (pooling resources), weekly news Bulletin to all staff, team leader and team what’s app 

groups, nhs email, telephone and Zoom meetings. 

Update: 19 August 2020 

The government strategy has changed with the R number reducing. The approach has moved from one of widespread lock down to localised 

lockdowns dependant on data. The government continues to analyse and publish information, but local authorities make decisions as to when 

to trigger localised lockdowns. To this end it is imperative that we switch back to lockdown measures if required to do so with minimum 

disruption and minimum risk.  

If the practice is advised of a local lockdown the following procedure will be implemented 

An emergency practice management meeting -Convene and communicate 

HR Officer and team leaders to be immediately informed 

• Urgently liaise and refresh as required risk assessment 

Team Leaders to communicate to staff 

HR Officer to send out bulletin too all 
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Facebook and website updated for all Practices to advise patients 

Update telephone message if required 

Reintroduce Dispensing Delivery  

Delivering services in a lockdown: 

• Likely revert to team A and team B approach  

• Continue with max e-consult appointments over face to face 

• Implement daily 8am meetings for visibility, assurance and to respond to emerging concerns from staff  

• Continue with all other covid-19 workforce secure plan   

• Staff on –leave may have to have leave curtailed but only if necessary 

Metrics update 30 June 2020 

100% of risk assessments conducted March in the first week of lockdown.  These have been reviewed and modified as necessary throughout the process 
and covers guidance articulated here 
 https://www.fom.ac.uk/wp-content/uploads/Risk-Reduction-Framework-for-NHS-staff-at-risk-of-COVID-19-infection-12-05-20.pdf 
 

Confirmed cases of coronavirus in the employment of EASTGATE MEDICAL GROUP 

• Zero as of 19 August 2020 

https://www.fom.ac.uk/wp-content/uploads/Risk-Reduction-Framework-for-NHS-staff-at-risk-of-COVID-19-infection-12-05-20.pdf
https://www.fom.ac.uk/wp-content/uploads/Risk-Reduction-Framework-for-NHS-staff-at-risk-of-COVID-19-infection-12-05-20.pdf
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The graph shows how the infection rate nationally was 

positively changed as a result of various methods that the 

Government implemented in the plan.   

Locally case levels were not as high as they were in 

London and the surrounding regions.  Cases in the east 

riding were slow to rise.  As we stand though the R rate 

for infection now stands at R=0.8. (BBC Website 20 May 

2020 accessed 12.33) Update: 19 August 2020 Locally 

East Riding R= 0.8 to 1.1; Locally Humberside R = and in 

England Nationally at R=1.3 

Our threat level is now at its highest of the pandemic in 

our region.  We have 3 surgeries.  These are in Hornsea, 

Hull and Aldbrough: small town, city and village 

respectively.  These differing environments impact on the 

risk for both our patients and staff. 
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Relevance to us: The graph shows areas on the 

coronavirus watch list. The government are publishing 

this data weekly. The Practice is monitoring this. To note 

areas of West Yorkshire are shown as “areas of 

intervention” Hornsea is a popular seaside resort for 

visitors from West Yorkshire. We need to mindful of how 

this could impact on transmission in the time leading up 

to the localised lockdowns. 

Hastings Medical Centre: This region is not as regularly 

visited from the populace of West Yorkshire as Hornsea 
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The cumulative picture   

Area Cases  Rate per 100,000 population 

East Midlands 25,240 521.9 

East of England 25,711 412.3 

London 37,333 416.6 

North East 15,739 589.5 

North West 50,280 684.9 

South East 36,534 398 

South West 13,969 248.4 

West Midlands 28,891 486.9 

Yorkshire and The Humber 34,479 626.6 

As published https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk/cases 

Last updated on Tuesday 18 August 2020 at 6:22pm 

 

 

https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk/cases
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Summary of COVID-19 related deaths  

To date there has been 41,381 deaths in UK. This is the highest death rate in Europe. In the last 14 days (as published 19 August 2020) a 

further 13, 993 cases have been confirmed in the UK  

 

Research published 2 June looks at the disparities in the risk and outcomes of Covid-19 the results from this research can help us nationally 

and locally in the fight against the virus.  The results of this review need to be widely discussed and considered by all those involved in and 

concerned with the national and local response to COVID-19.  

Age and Gender 

• Working age males diagnosed with COVID-19 were twice as likely to die as females. 

• The majority of excess deaths (75%) occurred in those aged 75 and over. COVID-19 deaths were equivalent to 80% of the excess in 

every age group, except the oldest age group where this proportion is lower.  

Geography 

• Findings from other studies have demonstrated that people living in urban areas versus rural areas have increased odds of testing positive for 

COVID-19 (10). At the local authority level in England, population density, deprivation and other factors associated with urban areas such as an 

ethnically diverse population may also be associated with higher mortality from COVID-19 (11) 

• In the North East, North West, Yorkshire and the Humber, and the South East the female diagnosis rates were higher than males, whereas in the 

East Midlands, East of England, and London the opposite was true. In England, the rates were broadly similar for males and females. 
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Deprivation 

• Least deprived group peaked earlier and lower than other groups as 13 May, the cumulative number of cases and diagnosis rate was highest in the 

most deprived quintile. 

• The mortality rates from COVID-19 in the most deprived areas were more than double the least deprived areas, for both males and females 

Ethnicity 

• An analysis of survival among confirmed COVID-19 cases shows that, after accounting for the effect of sex, age, deprivation and region, 

people of Bangladeshi ethnicity had around twice the risk of death when compared to people of White British ethnicity. People of 

Chinese, Indian, Pakistani, Other Asian, Caribbean, and Other Black ethnicity had between 10 and 50% higher risk of death when 

compared to White British. 

• Comparing to previous years, all causes mortality was almost 4 times higher than expected among Black males for this period, almost 3 

times higher in Asian males and almost 2 times higher in White males. Among females, deaths were almost 3 times higher in this period 

in Black, Mixed and Other females, and 2.4 times higher in Asian females compared with 1.6 times in White females 

Occupation 

• ONS has recently reported that men working in low skilled occupations had the highest rate of death involving COVID-19 up to 20 April 2020 (52). 

Men working in some specific occupations had significantly raised rates of death involving COVID-19, including security guards, taxi drivers and 

chauffeurs, bus and coach drivers, chefs, sales and retail assistants, and lower skilled occupations in construction and processing plants. Men and 

women working in social care were also reported to have had significantly raised rates of death involving COVID-19. HCW were not found by ONS to 

have higher rates of COVID-19-related death when compared with those of the same age and sex in the general population. 
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Comorbidities 

• Among deaths with COVID-19 mentioned on the death certificate, a higher percentage mentioned diabetes, hypertensive diseases, chronic kidney 

disease, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and dementia than all causes death certificates. 

• Diabetes was mentioned on 21% of death certificates where COVID-19 was also mentioned. This finding is consistent with other studies that have 

noticed a higher risk of death from COVID-19 among patients with diabetes. By age, the percentage was highest in males aged 60 to 69, was higher 

in all BAME groups than the White group and was 43% in the Asian group and 45% in the Black group. The same inequalities were seen for 

hypertensive disease 

• The report also showed a relationship between BMI and death from COVID-19 in BMI over 30 kg/m2. 

What is the relevance of this data set for us? 

Whilst there are limitations to the data, it is informative and gives us insight into the emerging picture. This report was published 2 June 2020. We 

will need to consider these findings and capture into the risk assessment and mitigation actions.  This information will be fed into risk assessment 

and action taken at an individual level (updated as of 19 August 2020)  

• Men of working age are more at risk than females (10*) 

• There is a higher risk pertaining to colleagues from a BAME group (5*) 

• Comorbidities known following request for information from workforce 

o diabetes (Type 1 = 1* Type 2 = 2*) 

o BMI of 30 of more = 3* 
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o Cardiovascular disease (0*) 

o Asthma and having taken oral steroid in the last year (2*)  

o Immunosuppressed (2*) 

 

Assessing Risk 

Assessing risk is an on-going continuous process taking account of lessons learnt and solutions emerging.  This is a risk assessment document 

which summarises where we are as of 19 August 2020 with regards to the risks associated with the Covid-19 pandemic.   

This risk assessment does not include documents that would be deemed personally sensitive.   

How have we done this? 

Together we have talked and will continue to about risk and how to mitigate it.  We have an open and transparent approach and welcome 

ideas from our staff and patients.  We value all our colleagues and respect their differing needs both operationally and personally whilst we 

work through this. 

We have assessed risk at 4 levels.  These are:  

• Organisational 

• Surgery 
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• Team  

• Individual  

 

 

Each level takes account of the following:  

• Premises 

• People 

• Processes 

• Equipment 

• Policies and procedures 

• Hazards including biological, chemical, ergonomic, and psychosocial 

A simple colour coding is used to show the level of threat posed now by the risks Green, Amber and Red following intervention 
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 Still doing this and it is going well 

Level 1: Organisation  

Risk: Covid-19 transmission of infection 

 

Measure Notes  

1. Anyone with symptoms to self -isolate 
 

National communication and local communication.  Our local face book 

page and website including this information  
 

2. Staff and patients clearly communicated to about what the 

symptoms  

National communication and local communication.  Our local face book 

page and website including this information. As the range of symptoms 

increase this has been added too.  It includes a persistent and newly onset 

cough, temperature, loss of sense of smell (the latter one has been added 

to 21 May 20).  Posters display this information.  Patients are asked at the 

perimeter of the building. 

 

3. Increase handwashing  National communication; Staff also advised and reminded regularly in 

particular in the daily team briefing;  weekly news bulletin; posters; soap; 

housekeeping to ensure soap regularly refilled 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uplo

ads/attachment_data/file/886217/Best_practice_hand_wash.pdf  

 

4. Awareness of how the virus spreads Enhancing patients and staff knowledge about the risk of transmission on 

surfaces and through droplets through communication including posters, 
 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/886217/Best_practice_hand_wash.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/886217/Best_practice_hand_wash.pdf
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face book, team meetings   

5. Treating our staff as individuals to understand and best support 

their individual needs 

Staff asked to identify specific individual risks, undertook risk assessments 

to keep staff safe.  These kept under review from 17 March 2020  
 

6. Social distancing where possible This is not possible in all clinical settings; where this isn’t possible PPE is 

worn as per government guidance: standard masks for patient contact, 

gloves and apron’s unless aerosol generating procedure.  Social distancing 

cannot generally be maintained in the Dispensary (Eastgate), Clinical face 

to face (all sites).  Visors to be worn in addition in Dispensary as per 

guidance from DDA from week commencing 1 June 2020.  Prior to this the 

wearing of visors was deemed optional in most circumstances as this 

would have been going beyond the recommendations from PHE.  

 

7. Staff aware of social distancing National and local communications; Team meetings, news bulletin; 

individual conversations 
 

8. Patients aware of social distancing with 2m markings to aid this;  National and local communications; Markings on pavement outside of the 

surgery; Posters; Reminders from Care Navigation Team at the front door.  

Update 19 August 20202: Patients challenge the need for this more so 

now which places additional pressure on our care navigators 

 

9. Assessed who can and cannot reasonably work from home to 

deliver their role or another role  

Yes – There are two organisational roles that can work from home some or 

all the time to manage risk.  These arrangements have been made.  

Updated 19 August 2020: One of these two colleagues now work in the 
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office. Should the R number increase or local lockdown be required this 

role will most likely revert to homeworking to building sustainability within 

the practice and reduce overall transmission risk.  The other colleague’s 

risk assessment remains high and the role is suitable for home working. 

10. Strong communication lines are in place this includes:  a daily 

morning briefing at Eastgate surgery; visible leadership team; 

accessible HR support; weekly newsletter; what’s app groups per 

team  

Open and transparent culture in place; encouraging feedback 

Updated: 1 June 2020 Daily morning briefings moved to change over days 

only.  Plan: can be reinstated at any point as necessary but especially if 

there is a local lock down.  

Updated: 19 August 2020 These regular briefings have now ceased. These 

will return with immediate effect should be placed on the Watch List or in 

local lockdown measures. 

 

11. Increase cleaning of all surfaces including desks and workstations, 

light switches,  

Heightened to clinical deep clean if patient demonstrating covid19 

symptoms; Cleaned after each patient; Cleaned desks after each shift 

including phones and keyboards; Signs left on desks to notify next user of 

the workstation when it was cleaned last and by whom 

 

12. Vulnerable colleagues stood down pending a clearer picture of 

risk  

Following an email to all staff colleagues who may be classed as vulnerable 

colleagues were stood down or assigned to working from home or 

alternative duties.  Initially from 13 March 2020 5* stood down; 1*working 

from home; 5* reassigned duties; From 24 April 3 of those stood down 

returned to work on amended duties; From 1 July it is anticipated if all 

measures have been adopted the 2* remaining colleagues will return to 
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work with modifications on how they deliver their roles.  13.03.20 

emergency Covid-19 meeting where we agreed to remove at risk staff from 

front facing activities. 

Update 19 August 2020: From 1 July one of two colleagues still stood 

down returned with effective measures in place. First week in August the 

final staff member that was still stood down returned into a protected and 

sole working environment.  

13. Some vulnerable colleagues brought back into service when 

protocols and greater understanding of how to manage the covid-

19 threat was apparent, when it was jointly agreed it was safe to 

do so  

Individual risk assessments 
 

14. Split into teams to reduce the risk of transfer and to be more 

likely to sustain service delivery  

From: 24 March Covid-19 rota 1 adopted  

Team A and Team B based at Hornsea  

Team C based at Aldbrough 

Hastings: Discrete Team,  

Update: From 18 May, Covid-19 rota 2 adopted.  To utilise the site more 

fully at Aldbrough in order to offer increased operational capacity whilst 

ensuring social distancing, making the most of the space we have. Covid-19 

rota 2 continues to be under review and open to feedback from 
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colleagues. 

Update: From 1 June as per staff feedback – to address work demand care 

navigation 

Update: From 8 June  as per staff feedback – to address work demand 

Dispensary 

Update: 6 July revised rota including a discrete pairing of colleagues at 

Aldbrough 2 days per week, initially a Monday and Friday. To continue to 

be under review based on feedback from colleagues 

Update: 19 August 2020 as of the 10 August a rolling programme by team 

of delivering individual contractual hours commenced in Administration. 

WC 16 August – Nursing; WC 31 August Dispensary and Care Navigation; 

All staff individual risk assessments to be discussed to ensure measures 

sufficient 

Team A and B would likely be reinstated in the event of localised 

lockdown. 

15. Limit crossover of teams barring where this was not possible e.g. 

the Practice Manager and GP’s then Social distancing was 

adopted where practicable.  Where not possible PPE was worn. 

Update 12 June 2020 Visors worn in clinical settings with patients  

Update 19 August 2020: separate teams ceased but limited cross over 

generally due to COVID-19 secure environment.  
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16. Decrease footfall generally local and national messaging 13 March onwards Telephone triage; telephone appointments; increasing 

the number of prescriptions delivered 

Update: 1 June Nationally measures easing.  Social distancing still applies; 

R below 1; Scientists and politicians clashing at timing of this; we will 

continue to operate a high level of caution as is required given such 

uncertainty.  To be noted though that national messaging makes enforcing 

social distancing tougher for our front-line colleagues.   

 

17. Use of PPE in all clinical settings As per guidance, donning and doffing, all staff trained locally on donning 

and doffing 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uplo

ads/attachment_data/file/878750/T2_poster_Recommended_PPE_for_pri

mary__outpatient__community_and_social_care_by_setting.pdf 

 

18. Deep cleaning of areas where potential covid-19 patient has been This procedure was led by the clinical team.  Clinical team trained 

colleagues in housekeeping and administration to undertake this activity 

also. Procedure is ongoing.  Deep cleaning record is maintained. 

 

19. Staggering breaks and not congregating in the break room Team approach giving skeleton staff on shift, reminders, posters, freedom 

to take staggered breaks arranged within teams,  

Update: from 1 June admin asked to take staggered lunch and breaks 

following feedback in workplace survey 

 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/878750/T2_poster_Recommended_PPE_for_primary__outpatient__community_and_social_care_by_setting.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/878750/T2_poster_Recommended_PPE_for_primary__outpatient__community_and_social_care_by_setting.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/878750/T2_poster_Recommended_PPE_for_primary__outpatient__community_and_social_care_by_setting.pdf
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Update: June 15 Clinicians following staggered breaks – reinforced 

following feedback, managed by team leaders 

20. Care navigators asking when taking calls about Covid-19 

symptoms and instructing non-attendance at the surgery where 

symptoms are present 

There have been some occasions where patients with symptoms have 

failed to indicate symptoms during triage and have been subsequently 

seen by clinicians.  These are limited.  Deep cleaning follows. Log of deep 

cleaning maintained. 

 

21. Deep cleaning when possible covid-19 patients have been present 

in the building 

Key members of staff trained by nursing team to deep clean  
 

22. 2 metre ruling and other measures revised in England could 

increase infection rates locally.  Staff advised to work to the two-

metre rule where possible. 

Update: changes come in force 4 July  
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Level 2(i): Hornsea Surgery 

Staff on site:  Numbers limited to facilitate social distancing via team approach 

Occasional: such as plumber, delivery drivers PSUK, fire alarm engineer, sample pick up 

Risk: Covid-19 transfer of infection 

 

1. Increase prescription deliveries to reduce patient footfall into the 

surgery   

30 March 2020 This action was implemented 

We achieved this through the support of volunteer drivers, a newly 

recruited member of the team and redeploying colleagues from other 

teams 

Update 19 August 2020: returned to normal deliveries now. Prepared to 

re-instate Dispensing Delivery Army if localised lockdown to limit risk for 

patients and staff 

 

2. Screen erected at the front desk to create a physical barrier and 

enhancing safety for team and patients 

30 March This action was implemented 
 

3. The creation of two teams working across the week on discrete 

days per rota.  This serves to decrease the likelihood of transmission 

of Covid-19, for both staff and patients and enhances our likelihood 

23 March This action was implemented.  This was the first week of 

lockdown.  This in part was driven by 12 members of staff being personally 

affected in the 1st week.  It was apparent that we must implement a 
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of sustaining our patient facing services.  Split teams help us to follow 

social distancing (where possible) by having less colleagues in the 

building at any one time and enhances our chances of business 

sustainability. 

strategy immediately to limit impact. 

Update: 19 August 2020 This approach is scheduled to cease at the end of 

August. It will be re-instated if local lockdown or watch flagged. 

4. Telephone appointments where possible ONLY Week 1 of Lockdown as per CCG, PHE guidance 
 

5. Patients with symptoms to call 111 as per procedure  Week 1 of lockdown 
 

6. Patients not to attend surgery if displaying symptoms Week 1 of lockdown; some breaches, resulted in short-term closures for 

deep cleaning.   
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Level 2(ii): Hastings Surgery 

Staff on site:  Numbers limited to facilitate social distancing via team approach 

Occasional: Practice Manager, sample pick up,  

Contracted worker = Cleaner 

Risk: Covid-19 transfer of infection 

 

1. Hastings delivered services with two teams, two receptionists 

where feasible supported by the Patient Services Supervisor.  The 

teams continue to work at separate ends of the week crossing 

over on a Wednesday.  PPE is worn as appropriate when working 

within 2 metres. Clinical teams are from the small pool which 

holds a decreased risk of infection – a clinical bubble 

Week 1 
 

2. Telephone appointments where possible Week 1 
 

3. Adopting e-prescribing to reduce patients coming into the surgery 

to pick up a prescription 

Week 1 
 

4. To cancel or avoid  booking non-essential appointments Week1 
 

5. Locking door to avoid drop-in patients to enable triage at the Week1  
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door to check in with the patients as to whether they are 

displaying covid-19 symptoms 

6. Resources shared within a cohort of the Primary Care Network in 

Hull 

From 9 April PCN operated a hot and cold site collaborative approach: 

involved one of our GP’s worked for the network at the hot site from 1st 

session 14 April , Wilberforce Surgery, and a nurse and student nurse 

supported the network through the cold site Wolseley Medical Centre.  

Care navigation support has also been provided.  One other GP also 

provided telephone consultations for the network.  

Update: 6 July fully decommissioned 

 

7. Hastings triaging calls and offering no face to face appointments 

at this surgery only at the hot or cold site 

Update: From 29 June nurse appointments to be reinstated at Hastings 

Update: this approach has ceased but if local lockdown measures occur it 

is likely that this approach will be adopted again 

Update: HCA clinics reinstated mid July  

 

8. Refresh of training deep cleaning and donning and doffing 

implemented in preparation for reintegration of patient facing 

activity 

1 July 2020  

9. Screen to be fitted to protect reception team and create a 

physical barrier to prevent airborne droplets 

24 June 2020  
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Level 2(iii): Aldbrough  Surgery 

Staff on site:  Numbers limited to facilitate social distancing via team approach 

Occasional: Practice Manager, deliveries 

Risk: Covid-19 transfer of infection 

 

1. Managed by a small and discrete team.  Team C consisted of a 

Care Navigator and a Dispenser.   

Week 1 of lockdown 

Update: ceased arrangement and new rota in place from 18 May 2020 

rota 2 applied, social distancing applying  

 

2. Operating hours were decreased to enable team C to manage the 

workload. 

Week 1  

3. Clinicians operated but only a maximum of 2 at any point.  Social 

distancing was observed.   

Week 1  

4. PPE was donned as appropriate Week 1 for clinical staff, later for other colleagues following government 

guidance 
 

5. Hot room established Week1 

Update: decommission and all hot patients to Hornsea 

 

6. Screen implemented to create barrier between staff and patients April in the Care Navigation area 
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May Dispensing area, small area at the bottom of the screen to pass 

paperwork 

Update:  2 July box added o reception screen for passing documents safely  

7. Signage reminding patients to follow social distancing measures In the entrance area of the practice 

Update: 1 June – signage moved to the outside of the building following 

feedback from colleagues on site.  

 

8. Limited use of waiting area for patients Waiting room management undertaken by care navigator on site 
 

9. Dispensing area Update: 19 August 2020 X 1 dispenser only and social maintained between 

dispenser and colleagues when colleague at a heighted risk; where not two 

colleagues will work in the large dispensary but they will be thoroughly 

donned in PPE and socially distanced. 

 

10. Paired team Monday and Friday paired team established, creates work bubble to 

reduce risk 

Update: 19 August 2020 One of the pair also works now on a Wednesday. 

She works alone in the dispensary whilst the colleague works in reception  
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Level 3: By Team: Hornsea - Care Navigation   

Risk: Sustainability of work 

 

1. Work demand – increased phone calls Hunt group used as and when required to assist; sharing of the working 

week to maintain individual and organisational resilience, support 

provided from the administration team when needed.  Colleagues to ask 

for help if need be.  

 

2. Illness  Week 1: Team A and B established 

Update: 19 August 2020 to be re-instated if local lockdown 

 

3. Resilience Stay hydrated; Regular breaks; protect your mental health ; look out for 

colleagues, HR Officer mindful of colleagues  - support offered to the 

workforce, contact and talk for support approach; door always open, HRO 

implements Yoga and mindfulness to protect her mental health; 

 

4. PPE wearing All staff trained in the donning and doffing of PPE; advised must be worn in 

areas where 2 metre social distance is not possible  
 

5. Careful rota management Psychological and physical health optimised with adequate rest 
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Level 3: By Team: Hornsea - Dispensing 

Risk: Sustainability of work 

 

1. Work demand in this team is always high but it was increased 

exponentially in the first two weeks of the lock down as the team 

strived to place many prescriptions onto delivery to decrease the 

footfall and support the stay safe and stay at home campaign 

This worked extremely well.  We were supported locally by volunteers too.  

This peak was short lived at this extreme level.  The team worked hard and 

supported one another through this process.  Working above and beyond 

to enhance safety and maintain the service for the community.  Work 

demand remains high but is at a more sustainable level again.   

 

2. Due to the small and busy working environment the team are 

unable to maintain a two-metre social distance.  PPE is donned.   

All staff have been trained in donning and doffing by the Nurse Manager 
 

3. Dispensary deliveries returned to pre-covid 19 arrangements but 

prepared to re-instate as and when necessary 

Local volunteers happy to help us if there is a future need 
 

Level 3: By Team: Hornsea - Nursing 

Risk: Covid-19 transfer of infection 

 

1. Telephone appointments where at all possible, non-urgent 

appointments cancelled  

Week 1 
 

2. Deep cleaning protocols implemented  Week 1 
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3. Training of all staff regarding PPE  Week 1 
 

4. Team A and B implemented  Week 1 

Update: 19 August 2020 team A and B ceased from 17 August 2020 

individual risk assessments conducted to assess impact of change to 

operational hours with the greater number of people in the building 

Team A and B to be re-instated if local lockdown occurs 

 

Level 3: By Team: Hornsea -  GP’s 

Risk: Covid-19 transfer of infection 

 

1. Ongoing discussions at weekly practice management 

meetings as and when issues arise  

Fully engaged in the management of risk and supporting colleagues fully in 

enabling them to feel safe 
 

2. Personal risk assessments discussed 8 June Practice Management in light of the risk report 
 

3. Communication strategies agreed and implemented  
 

4. Revised risk assessment agreed and published As of 24 August 2020 
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Level 3: By Team: Hornsea - Administration 

Risk: Covid-19 transfer of infection 

 

1. Team A and B approach To manage the sustainability of delivery of services.  The purpose of the 

two teams being that we could ask one team to cover for the other in the 

event of a localised outbreak 

Update: 19 August 2020 two team approach ceased from 10 August 2020 

until / if advised of local lockdown 

 

2. Home working adopted  To protect shielded colleague, to reduce numbers of colleagues in the 

building to facilitate social distancing more effectively (2* working from 

home at times) 

Update: 19 August 2020 one continues to work from home as high risk. 

The other colleague has returned into the work environment but if local 

lockdown occurs will revert to a mix of home and office working to reduce 

numbers in the office 
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Level 3: By Team: Hornsea - Housekeeping 

Risk: Covid-19 transfer of infection 

 

1. Individual risk assessments undertaken following the collation 

of data 

 Updated: 19 August revert to full contracted hours for housekeeping at 

Hornsea from 24 August 2020 
 

2. Colleagues from other teams supporting to ensure work 

demand is manageable  

For example colleagues opening up early for access to enable patient free 

cold environment to work in 

Deep cleaning of the hot room undertaken by Nursing team 

 

Level 3: By Team: Aldbrough –Care Navigation 

Risk: Covid-19 transfer of infection 

 

1. Team C Discrete team initially; Covid 2 rota implemented and the removal of team 

C – progress to team A and B only between Aldbrough and Hornsea sites to 

facilitate holidays and sickness absence 

Updated: 19 August 2020 Team A and B ceasing from the end of August. 

Reverting to a whole team approach. 

 

2. Pairing adopted where appropriate August 2020 
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Level 3: By Team: Aldbrough - Dispensing 

Risk: Covid-19 transfer of infection 

 

1. Lone working in the dispensary Not alone in the building as care navigator present or clinicians for high risk 

colleagues in particular 
 

2. Management of deliveries with PPE Social distancing and regular communication with companies 
 

3. Safe deposit of prescriptions  Through hatch 
 

Level 3: By Team: Aldbrough - Nurse 

Risk: Covid-19 transfer of infection 

 

1. PPE worn and limited face to face appointments  
 

Level 3: By Team: Aldbrough – GP’s  

Risk: Covid-19 transfer of infection 

 

1. PPE worn and limited face to face appointments  
 

 


